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'ci*:,,A•free press 1s "one of this country's maiori,strengths. , • 	-The.4uSitinn then:becOinis: HOW ilees 'liretrinform , 4'4Alitt the right to protect hid source of:information is taiill.  himself? In the days of the lotindeiti; - It Win; difficult. 
4iliMealtal to a newsman in meeting his full reaPensibill.:,% ,: - Travel was hard and, by today's standards; cominunke- „,-..
:;tiee to the public he serves." That statement wasn't Made,: ::„ , en was crude. Nowk  people are drenched in news;. shills, 

, 
.. 	. 	., 	•    .i.....-, , liberal   . 	' 	: 	-- 	• 	, : - 	,: ., pius,,,pleas for help ainLMitrageout drivel;  Coming at ,0y•a 	judge, stri ACLU lawyer or a newspapervub- 

21klier,# *op,  issued recently 04,,:* en:,wiiiipri.01* Mate : ......, Ahem. from all quarters. ,Institutions: are monumental and ...oitialliai..ioa, 
Ronald 

 iteigin;, on signing aii: 0‘0.0thvili...,  :t..,  problems are overwhelmingly complex, Slick messages 
'4' , 'dealgird, to' Manipulate Old to' deceive.  alio,* . ht that . 

	

kAdothat state's "shield law" which tightened the protee- 	texywgoven,191.!is  _words, ot 	 Aveong   
tins ,itide44 ev#44niVee.:01641.,filveitigat$104!!?OettrfAitrit ijinsibilidiNialiia 	.- • -, $i.  earring "=1...*fifeli feel theivnlisC hei4 thef  :ii: nriemaiVe 10-..; ' 1-terra's:Of ., the ' mitt** ..nt a :ftei.::0ie,n 14tioggling r...,411*$.:, ordc7  to..,e0,Plt!*Vr 141,614144cm!1...,,, i,.A..k::*;ca.,;:-.againAitelre4.0dds)..to preserve at ree 	=. ''W.4794e...don't quote-the goiernesmordaln‘:aomolsind of. i* ,,..0":11.0ri2torput ,the cpieetIon In cantamperary:termst. What erseilgtee; but rather because 'we thiniitheenialce 7  ' '"_,Viffill4t1,01  is one tii'iOsit: 1,:foegr your *StSistte* Conte Otte sense"in :a free'sneietY:aad because there sk 	, 	..froXeite0101Yfel,11*11: '. .: he , t W.he nevertheless 

t ,about llgiv.... ,, to P`e. 401440C 004* `*1u4.: and: *0,  41540.0eiii$4* ..etriith,.4r does it come, down 
TOR( -1.43401eilwrach support and give force to.thope words. , .,1 greased chute designed to bend men 't minds for profit 

or for pOwert Jefferson's answer given years:ago is good 
enough for us. Be said, "The basis of our government 
being the opinion of the people, the very first object 

	

—other • day's anachronisms. But, the fotindera of this re - 	' should be to keep that  'that right .‘. Were it lett to me to 

	

public put their hands on something which is both valu- 	decide whether we should have a government without - able and enduring. That was the idea that people Who, • (''l  newspapers, gr, newspapers without,  overnment, I should . , had very little notion of what-wakinieg MI- around Airs .. not hesitate a' moment t6 jirefert- the latter." 

	

or being done to them, for them or in their name had 	To have the spirit of Thomas Jefferion live today in „....little capacity to govern themselves... . and consequent- 	Gov. ;Reagan is solace enough to send us hopefully into „. little reason to call. tbemselves: free. 	- 	-! , -another neti.ietr. . , ' 	-   
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All grand designs for the building of a society are fraught 
with frail seams which are strained and sometimes 
broken by future realities. One day's' absolutes are an- 
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